
PARIS SUFFERING

FROM COAL LACK

tion on Nov. 7 Attack
on Gas and on Poaco Treaty

Service as Well as Travel
Probablo

FACING GRAVE SITUATION

By (lie Associated lrcs
Paris, OcIj '20. Governmental niul

municipal authorities ami coal mer-

chants admit the Impossibility of find-

ing u remedy (or the situation which
has arisen hero because of the coal
shortage. Although cold weather has
tot yet really begun, Tarls is already
fcelinc the pinch nnd there is some
suffering in the poorer quarters of the
city.

At a secret session under the presi-
dency of M. Inln, the municipal coun-
cil discusspd the situation nnd reached
the conclusion that within u few weeks
coal will not be available, not only
for private houses, but also for public
utility sei vices. Restrictions on gas
and electric service as well as trove)
over the metropolitan railway will
probab'y be ordered.

Coal Mocks In Paris amount to ap-
proximately 20,000 tons, with only
.1000 tons nrrlving dally. The cltj
needs 10,000 tnus per dny iu cold
wcathrr. Wood nnd petroleum iiro
licint; ut.ed us fuel, hut storks of these
combustibles nrc iiImi brcomiuf,' depleted
and their use will ml postpone the
critical situation n short time.

TURKEY'S FINANCES GOOD

Gold 8ld to Be Plentiful
Loan Needed for Expatriates

Constantinople, Oct. 2S. (By A.
I.) Turkey's finnnces are In better
ibape, perhaps, than those of any
country in Europe, according to re-
ports. She has one gold piece of every
four in paper, it Is said on good author-
ity, and an effort Is being made to
borrow $4,000,000 partly for (he pur-
pose of repatriating --00,000 prisoners
now In Kgypt, India, Kusslu and
Central Asia. Thee prisoners nrc
making despcrato efforts to reach their
homes.

Groups of Turkish prisoners were
recently seen by the correspondent
along roads north of Bagdad. These
men had walked 1000 miles over the
desert uud in some cases had been

from bospituls with but few
They begged quinine nnd?arments. tho Harbord mission which

recently returned from Armenia nnd
sometimes those who were sick were
carried to tho nearest village by auto-
mobile.
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WORLD REVOLT '
IMPRESSES FRANCE

Discovery of Plans for Rovolu- -

Brings
Restrictions Electric!

$4,000,-00- 0

Paris, Oct. 'JO.(Bv A. P.) The
arrest by the Swiss police of renresen-- I
tatives of tho "Intcrnatlounl Youth"
organization, having In their possession
unlimited propaganda fixing 'November
7 as the date for an international rcvo- -

Hi tion In Spain, Italy, France unci
I Switzerland, has caused a deep Im

pression in politico' circles in ranee.
Tho opponent of tho peace treaty aro

making use of the discover? In the Po
litical camoalgn, and are attacking tho
treaty on the ground mat me guarau
tcei are insufficient. The plot was or
canlzed at Stuttcnrt by the "Com
munlst Bolshevist Youth" organization.

nd the date. November 7, was chosen,
bemuse It wns the anniversary of the
overthrow of Kcmusky by T.enlnc. The
nron.iffnndn ! ndd'Cifed to the commit
tee of the central Seine Socialists ouths
and also to the French commit
ee of the of France.

The posslbl'lty of u general strike on
November 7 Is being discussed at
numerous meetings he'd outside the pale
of the general federation of labor. The
Kxtremlst party is taking ndvantnge of
tho absence In America of Leon
.Touhaux, president of the federation, to
organize a strike over the heads of

who do not wield as much
authority nor command as much pres-
tige "I M. Jouhaux,

GRAND DUCHESS TO WED

Charlotte to Be Bride of Prince, Man
of Her Choice ,

Luxembourg, Oct. 2S. (By A. P.)
Grand Duchess Charlotte of Luxembourg
nud Prince Felix of Bourbon-Parm- a will
be married here on November 0 by
Bishop Mlcotra, papal nuncio.

Priuee Felix wns born at Schwarzau
September 28, 1S!3. Uulikc his broth-
ers Sixtus and who served In
the Belgian army, he entered tho Aus-
trian service, although he declared at
the beginning of hostilities he would
refuse to fight against the French.

Owing to Prince Felix's war service
there wns some hostility to Ills mar-vlag- o

to Grand Duchess Charlotte, but
tho latter declared it was n loe match
nnd Hint she wou'd wed no other.
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Memorandums
Every up-to-da-te office needs the "tools of trade" in order
to record the figures and fads of daily transactions.

There are so many named and nameless devices of this
nature in the market that it is unsafe to buy unknown
products. By always asking for National Loose Leaf De-

vices, you will make sure of securing service and satisfaction.

The National Line is nationally advertised, dis-

tributed and nationally used and endorsed. Do not try to
spare dollars on your requirements. Buy National Loose
Leaf Books.
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Gimbel Brothers

oacic Your t really amount to
We a man who ran a store that way until finally the store was full, iust of

kind for dresses and petticoats;
wide, at IOp a jard.

Olmbcl,, "Coupon Day," Tlrt floor.
of Veiling, yard lengths, in navy, black,

at 4Bc each.
of Laces, many choice and useful lengths,

each. price.
OlmbelB, "Coupon Buy," Grand

Silver Rings, at
shanks, brilliant rrnnritonc at $1.85.

sterling silvrr top pierced design,
at $1.50.

CJliuWa, "Coupon Day," rim floor.

And
sentiment.

intmtAnr) ff That

DAY

That

ETnh
The sturdy

24 to S inches
No Mail or Phone Orders Mill Ends

brown and taupe,
Filled from Coupon RemnantH

Specials at 10c to $1.60

This Does Not Apply to
) Sterling

Other Goods Pierced
Bar Pins,

setting

Women's While Kid Gloves
at $1.90

Women's chamuis tisle, white and
chamois, at SOc.

Boys' and girls tan cape Gauntlets, fleece-line- d,

at 98c.
Boys' plush Gauntlets, flecce-hne- leather palm,

at 90c
Men's Tan Cape Gloves, outseam sewn,

at $1.96.
Men's knit Wool Gloves, at $1.15.
Men's plush Gauntlets, fleece-line- leather palm,

at $1.35.
Men's knit Wool Gloves, at 95e.

Dlmbtls, "Coupon Say," Tint floor.
Women's white overseam Lambskin

Gloves, at $1.68.
Women's pique white glace Gloves, at

S1.7S.
Women's chamois Lisle Gloves, white,

brown and gray, at 85c.
Women's washable Cape Gloves, tan,

outseam sewn, at $1.65.
Olmbels, "Coupon Say," Grand JUlt.

Untrimmed and Felt Hats at 75c
Black and colors.
Children's Ready-to-We- ir Hats, black and

colors, at 75c.
Women's Ready-to-We- ar Hats, black and colors,

at $1.
Qlmbtls, "Coupon Day," Tlrat floor,

Boms on Thoroughrar.
Ready-to-We- ar Trimmed Hats, black and colors,

Ht $2.50.
Banded Ready-to-We- ar Hats, black and colors,

at $3.50.
Otmbl, "Coupon Say." Third floor.

217 Women's Suits at $35
Save Si on some, $7.50 on others and $10 on

some others.
Every suit is smart-lookin- g and in the lot there

vet more than twentv styles to choose from. Made
on the Gimbel standard, insuring correct shape and
fit.

Of broadcloths, serges, tweeds, homesouns. wool-velo- ur

and burellas. Plenty of naw blue, brown,
green, taupe and a few black. Sizes 34 to 18.

Olmbeli, "Coupon Bay," Tblrd floor.

Women's Bags at $1.85
Excellent value. Various leathers and styles.

This is a limited lot, at St.8S.
Traveling Bags, at $2.35. Save over a doltar.

Light-weig- matting. size.
Envelope-styl- e Hand Bags, back strap and top

strap handles, at $1. Worth SOc and $1.50 more.
Three-fol- d Wallets, pin grain, seal grain and

black long grain leathers, at 50c. Save half.
Narrow Scarf Belts, in patent-leathe- r and

at 38c.
Purses of black and colored leather, at 18c.

Save, in some cases, double and more.
OlmbelB, "coupon Day," Xlrst floor.

Leather Goods card cases, purses, hand bags,
purses, brief cases, dressing cases, etc., at

10c to $5.
Glmbelo, "Coupon Say," Grand JUale.

Women's Irish
at 3 for SOc

Hemstitched.
Men's Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched,

at 6 for $1.48.
Qlmbtto, "Coupon Say," Orand A1U.

, Sewing Machines at $40
Willard Parlor Cabinet Sewing Machines, at

$40, special price. Brand-ne- machines, g

throughout and very easy running. Guaranteed;
with all the .newest attachments.

Sold on the Club Plan, $2 when ordering and the
balance $1 weekly.

Olmbala, "Coupon Pay," Tourth floor,

Wall Paper, at 5c a Roll
Satin stripes in blue, pink, buff and white. Also

kitchen and bedroom papers, at 5c a roll.
At 10c a roll, fine Bedroom Papers and a wide

variety of sitting-roo- m and dining-roo- m papers.
At 22a a roll, Engraved Washable Papers; fine

imitation grass cloths and fabric papers.
All sold with borders or bindrrs to match.

Olmbtla, 'Coupon Bay," rifth floor.

Lenox Linen Papert 100 Sheets JC-Pa- per

100 Envelopes. ... VtjC
Stationery in soiled boxes 24 sheets of paper

and 24 envelopes, at 18c
Business Envelopes, 500 to the box, at 90c.
Paper Napkins, at 18c a hundred.
Three rolls of Parchment Paper for 28c.

Qlmbeli, "Coupon Say," Flrt floor, Bora on
Orand Alalt.

Guaranteed Red Rubber Hot Water
Bottles, 2-q- t. size, at 65c

Household Rubber Gloves, all sizes, at 25c pair.
Peroxide of Hydrogen, lb. bottle, at 16c.
Tooth Brushes, assorted styles and textures, at

10c.
Gimbels Reverie Violet Soap, 2 cakes In a box,

at 12c a box.
A small lot of Perfumes and Toilet Waters that

show handling, at reduced prices.
Gimbels Floating Castile Soap, large bar, 45c.

Qimbili, "Coupon Day," Orand AlaU.

Silk Mescaline Petticoats at $3.95
New, changeable colors and black; tailored

flounce. At $3.88.
Cotton Petticoats, at $1.16 Black and colors;

tucked flounce.
Woven Petticoats, at $1.15 Natural and gray;

nne weave and crochet edge.
Muslin Underwear, at 68c to $3.58.

and odd lots, muslin and silk, Including nightgowns,
envelope chemises, petticoats, drawers and cami
soles. fflmtjaSi, "Coapos Bay," Tnoroajrafar.

-a . .

Hours 9 to 5:30 Tomorrow

Thursday Gimbel Coupon Day
Some things wc order done impersonally. Marking down short lots of goods remn
You know how it is to rummage at home you take up one thing after another an

again. rummaging doesn much.
knew

Handkerchiefs,

Store

we then declared we'd keep our Store cleared of short lots and we issue the m

accounts for the

Savings
accounts for the good order of our regular
-o','rv Edw'niT., Rt 10c Yd.

children's

Half
AtiU.

Finger $J.85
setting,

brilliant
rliinestonc

Velvet

Hnnd

lamb-
skin,

envelope

Linen

Samples

M-- n'

Fine
handles have
corns, uooa
Price $3.75.

Natural Hair Nets, Cap or Fringe,
at $1.35 a Doz.

Woven metal Pot Cleaners, at 2 for 15c.
BiaB Fold Lawn or Cambric, sizes 1 to 3, at 3

pieces for 4Sc.
Washable Lingerie Tape, at 3 pieces for 38c.
R)c-Ra- c Braid, 6 yards to a piece; 5 sizes, at 10c

to 25c a piece.
Bundle Tape, assorted widths, in bundle, at 30c.
Shoe Trees, at 3 pairs for 25c.
Safety Pins, at b cards for 40e.
Safety Pins, guarded spring, 6 cards for 18c.
Bone Hair Pins, at 2 boxes for 20c.
Snap Fasteners, white or black, at 40c a gross

(12 cards').
Hooks and Eyes, white or black, at 20c a gross

(6 cards). OlmbaH, "Coupon Day," Orand AlaU
and Beg-nla- r Seotlou.

Men's Shirts, at $1.58
Clean-u- p from stock, below wholesale cost.
Men's shaul-colla- r Sweaters, at S4.25. lust

enough for tomorrow's selling; less than last year's
price. Come early for these at this price.

Men's Blanket Bath Robes, at $4.95. Big and
roomy, beautiful patterns; all sizes.

Men's domet or flannelette Pajamas, specially
fine qualitj, full cut, at $1.95.

Men's Silk Accordion Mufflers, slight imperfec-
tions, $1.95.

Men's fine Neckties, at 60c. New autumn pat-
terns and shapes. Buy now for Christinas.

Men's all-sil- k Accordion Knitted Ties, at $1.85.
Beautiful heather mixtures. Save $1.15 on each tie.

Men's rowhide Leather Belts, at 68c. Black
onlv lined and .stitched: all sires.

Men's Suspenders, at 45c. Cowhide leather ends.
aimbtls, "Coupon Day." Plrat floor;

soma on Orand AlaU

Mn' Shoes, at $4.95
Cordo-tan- , English style last, also dark tan gun-met- al

calf or black glazed kid; round toe, blucher
style; solid leather soles. Save $2.50.

Men's tan Scout Shoes, at $2.90.
Boys' tan Scout Shoes, at $2.35 and $2.68, as to

sizes.
Boys' Lenox Shoes, at $3.45; gunmetal calf or

patent colt; Blucher style; broken sizes.
Boys' cordo-ta- English style last, at $4.95.

Save $2.50, Gimbels, "Coupon Day." Rtoond floor
J Women's G'yJ "H-Vam- p Shoes,

at $9 75
Lace, with licrht cloth tons. Louis heel; welted

sole; sneciallv nricrd at $2 75. Save strain as much.
Growing girls' black calf lace Shoes, at $3.90.

Save double.
Small rMMrn'! PWs. In hUck natent leather;

b"Hon. Sizes 3't to at 1.55. Slirs 4 to R. at
$1.80. rlnthls. "Counon Ti- .- Second floor.

WV.lf !" KO

Save ?1 on a scarf. A beautiful dark brown
shade At SS2.S0.

fllmbi. "Cnuuon Say," Thli Hor.

Ql? Wooi.nnd.FJb--r Pus, at $24.75
8 ft. 3x'0 ft. 6 Wool-and-Fib- Rugs, (good

qualitv). at SI 4.75.
fix0 ft. Wool-and-Fib- Rugs, (can be used on

either side), at $7.
.Tanentrv Ca'nets. at $2 vard.
Fine Velvet Carnets. at S3 yard.
High-nil- e Axminster Caroets, at S1.S0 yard.
Standard Tnlaid Linoleum, at $1.50 square yard.
Standard Print'd I.'nole"i. at 95c so. vd.

OlmbMi. "'Coupon Bay," TlftU floor.

Sheets at 95c, i 1 of $1.25, $1.85 I

and $1.95
Variously single- - and double-be- d sizes. Some

unbleached.
P'llow Cases bleached and unbleached, at 35c

and 48c
Outing Flannel most wanted stripes and color-

ings. 27 in. wide, at 30c and 35c a yard.
War Camp Blankets. $2.95, $4.95, $5.68 and $6.
Single- - and double-be- d Blankets in olive gray

shades. Made from army yarns, $8.75 and $10.78.'
Blankets slightly shop-soile- d or mussed. Va-

riously white and. plaids at $6.50 to $14.98.
Bedspreads slightly toiled from display. Also

some from Government shipments, at 95c to $5.
Qlmbeli, "Coupon Say," flaoond floor

Hat Braids, at $1 a piece
Of chenille, felt and brushed wool; 5 yards up

to 10 yards in a piece; colors and black. Save half
and more at $1 a piece.

.ormbpls, "Coupon Bay," Third floor.

All-Wo- ol Navy Blue Batiste, 36 inches,
at$l

54-i- n. Fancy Check Suitings, at $1.38 a yard.
30-i- Striped Shirting Flannel, at 76c a yard.
54-i-n. all-wo- ol Trlcotine, navy and colors, at $3

a yard.-oimbt- la, "Coupon Say," Oolond Drays Ooods,
oecona noor.

Marabou Capes, at $8.45
TrimmH iim1. ti.'U nf marabou
In natural, blac1--' and seal-colo- r. At $8.45 each.
Collars of Venlse Lace, semi-ro- ll shape, at SOc.
Vestees of white organdie, three models, at 75c.

Olmbtli, "Coupon Say," Orand lala
I Assorted Jordan Almonds at 58c lb.

Chocolate. Peanut Cluster Creams, at 50c lb

vuocoiate Kalsin Clusters, ai auc id.
Olznaats, "Coupon Say," Cnastant Strait Annax

and Bub way Btor.

Women's Wool-Jerse- y Dresses,
at $16.50 and $18.50

Two sjyles, in taupe, navy, brown and beaver.
Excellent lining.

Also navy trlcotine Dresses, silk-line- d, at $20.75,
, ' jlabl, "Coupon Say," Tnlrd floes

For Thursday

Running to Half
stocks and their freshness

Women'n SiUc Waists at $4.95 L
Manufacturers' samples and broken lots from our

own stock: Georgette Crepes in all light colors, striped
tub silks and crepes de chine Excellent values, at $4.95.

OlmbelB, "Coupon Day," Tnlrd floor.Lingerie Blouses slightly soiled from handling. Voiles,
organdies, linene, mostly uhite, at $1, values $2 and $3
more.

Qlmbeli, "Coupon Day," rirtt floor
nnd Women's Umbrellas at $3l75 Nets,

$2.50grade of American taftcta (rnHrtn i W,,ni
bakulite rings, io!orcd tops, some with wrist

assortment ot mens handles m the lot.
aimbilt, "Coupon Dy," Qrmnd Alt

r Men's Soft Hats a$2.90
Save a third.
Men's Caps, at $1.50.
Boys' cloth, plush and velret Hats, it $1.25.

Save half.
Men's Sample Derbies at $2.90.
Boys' Caps, special at $1.25. Sav third.

Olmbtln, "Coupon Bay," Tint floor

50 Women's Lined All-Wo- ol Velour I

Coats at $48
Big seal dyed coney shawl collars; at $48. In

black, navy, plum, brown and taupe.
Heavy-weig- ht Velour Coats, black and all street

shades; at $23.50.
Silvcrtonc Aelour Coats, all lined. Storm col-

lars of seal dyed coney fur. At $39.
65 Motor and Travel Coats; big, roomy affairs,

at $35.
Olmbels, "Coupon Bay," Third floor.

Frames and Framed Pictures
at 25c to 50c

Various woods and antique gilts. Frames vary
in size, from post card sire to 11x14 inches. . Many
beautiful pictures in the lot. At 25c to SOc.

Olmbeli, "Coupon Bay," Tint floor, Orand Alii
Sepia Colored Prints and some Oil Paintings, at

$3 to $5. Some are little rubbed, but are worth
double or morr.

OlmbelB, "Coupon Day," Seventh floor

Clearance of Trimmed Hats
at $1.50: Big Values

A limited number of the season's best models.
Slightly shop-handle- H'-'c- brown, navy and
taupe. Your choice at $1.50.

Olmbels "Coupon Dfty." Thoroughfare, Tint floor

Alaska Maiestic Refrigerator, En-T,- ''l

Lined. 50-l- Ice Capacity, at $28.50
Cabinet Gas Ranges five-burn- top and baking

oven; slightly shop-wor- n, at $37.80. Connected
free of charee in city limits.

r.;mh-- l OM Heaters, at S4.95.
Gem Blue Flame Gas Heaters, at $1.75.
Tin Wash Boilers, at $1.45.
Japanned tin Garbage Cans at 45e.
14-q- t. gray enameled Dish Pans, at $1.10.

t. gray enameled Tea Kettles at $1.25.
t. gray enameled Rice Boilers, at $1.25.

Corn Brooms, at 50c.
Bristle Floor Brooms, at 55c.
Dust Brushes, at 25c.
Good quality Toilet Paper, at 12 rolls for 38c.
Japanned tin Bread Boxes, at $2.55.
Iron Fry Pans at 65c.
Casseroles, nickel frame, at $1.38.
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons set of thrre and stand, at

$1.55.
Table Oil Cloth, fancy colors, Vi yards wide at

45c a yard.
Olmbels, "Coupon Bay," Tourth floor.

Bleached Irinh Table Damask
at $2.65 a yard

Pure linen, four pretty patterns, 70 inches wide,
at $2.65 a yard.

Bleached Irish Cotton Table Damask, 70 inches
wide, at $1.88.

Heavy bleached Mercerized Table Damask, 70
inches wide, at $1.

Heavy part-line- n Crash Toweling, at 22c a yard.
Olmbeli, "Coupon Bay," Seoond floor

Mussed and soiled Fancy and Household Linens
greatly reduced. In the lot are Towels, Fancy
Linens, Remnants, etc., at 5c to $12.50. Save a
third to half. Olmbels, "Coupon Say," Orand Alele

Coupon Savings in
Cotton Waists, clearance, 45c and 95c
Children's "ptn-on- " Hose Supporters, at 20c a

pair.

Lace Bedspreads, at $1.55 each. Seconds. Half
price.

Gold band or gold lace border Dinner Sets, at
$3.9531 pieces.

3000 yards of fine Longcloth, yard wide, at 25c
Men's Neglige Shirts, "seconds" and mussed, at

$1.
Men's four-ln-ha- open-en- d Ties, at 25e,
Men's Sweaters, k; navy and marabou, at

$3.35.
Women's white hemstitched Handkerchiefs, at

4c Some initialed.
Women's Silk Stockings, mill irregulars; 3 pairs

for $1.
Women's rnediura-'welgb- t white xotton Shirts

and Drawers, at $1.
Men's heavy cotton fleeced Shirts and Drawers,

"seconds," at $1.65.
Men's and young wen's Fall and Winter Over-

coats, $15.
Standard Apron Gingham, pure indigo blue, at

20c yard.
Boys' Norfolk Suits, extra pair of knickerbock-

ers. 7 to 17 years at $9.75.
Men's Soft Hats, at $1.65.
Men's Tweed Hats, at $1.50.
Boys' Cloth Hats, at 45c.
Men's and Boys' Caps, at 85c.
Naw Blue Serge, heavy quality, 54 Inches wide,

at $1.50.
Emblem Sewing Machines, at $23. Club plan,

$2 cash, balance $1 weekly.
Women's one-clas- p white Cape Gloves, special

at 88c,
All new-feath- er Pillows, fancy ticking, at $1.28.
Arch Toilet Paper, at 65c dozen rolls.
Leather Goods, at 8c to $4.95. Odds and ends.

Some soiled.
- -

Gimbel Brothers
Market ; Chestnut : Eighth : Ninth

Wednesday, October 29, 1P19

ants for Coupon Day is of that class.
d, sure that it will become useful, you put It

odds and ends and him and the sheriff,
ark-dow- n order and the work Is done without

A

Infant' White Corduroy Coata at $3.95 I

Box styles 1 to 3 years; slightly shop-soile- d. Special
t J3.DB. One-thir- d less than regular.

Silk Sweaters, broken lots; in rose, ffold, blue and
white. 2 to 6 years, at S4.98. Save a third.

Qlrcbl, "'Conpon Hay, Beoonfl floor.
) Window Lace Pwnela. 2" YHs Long. $1.28 1

Remnants of all Scrims, Marquisettes and Madras
lengths of IJi to ty yards at half price 35c to
a length. QlmbU, "Coupon Dy," Tim floor

Fancy Cotton-bac- k Sating, at $1.85 Yard '

For coat linings. Save a third at $1.85 a yard.
Olmbels, "Coupon Say," Stoooa floor

Wood-Bod- y Baby Coaches, at $31.50
Trimmed with reed roll. Lined with corduroy of

extra quality. Rcd hood. Storm curtain to match.
At $31.80.

A composition fiber Stroller with a fotdhtf leath-
er hood and deep footwcll for a robe. Special. $13.

Heywood wood-bod- y Baby Coaches, with leath-
er hood of best quality. Special price, $15.80.

Character Dolls, dressed in rice white dress and
cap, have slippers and hose, and hair wig. Special
$2- -

Ind'an Suits, for girls and boys, also Cowgirl
Suits, $1.80.

Folding reed Nursery Chairs, closed bottom with
pad arid pan. At $4.50.

Oak-finish- Nursery Chairs, complete with pad
and pan; special at $2.50.

White enameled wood body Baby Cradle, com-
plete with mattress, at $4.50.

aimbel. "Coupon Say," Tourth fleer.
100-p-c. Border D5n Dinner Seta

at $19.50
50-o- "America" shape Cottage Sets, gold

handles, border designs, at $12.50 a set.
Tin capped Jelly Glasses, at 25c a dozen.
Light cut Table Tumblers, at $1 a dozen.
Green pottery Jardinieres, 1 in. diameter, at

SOc each. SM in. diameter, at 65c each.
Fish Aquariums, squat shapes com-

plete with fish, shells, etc., at $1.50 each (no fish
delivered.

Imported china Fruit Saucers, at 15c each.
Open stock pattem. coin-go- decoration;

10,000 pieces of Dinner Ware, at 16c to $1.95 each.
Olrabela, "Coupon Bay," Tourth floor

Coffee and Tea. at 40c lb.
3000 lbs. of Gimbel Coupon Special Coffee. Also

De Luxe Black Tea, especially priced A (
(limit 5 lbs.) in 5- - or lots, at lb JUC

5000 cans of California Asparagus. lOQ-Lar- ge
square cans. (Limit 5 cans). Can-50- C

1000 strips of Boneless Bacon, lean or 1 A)fat streaked, at lb JTriC
Qlxnbel. '"Coupon Bay," Qheitnnt Street Annex

I Boys' Norfolk Suits at $11.75 .IB 1

Broken sizes from our better stock; some have
an extra pair of full-line- d knickerbockers. At
$11.75. Save $3.75.

Boys' Norfolk Suits, 8 to 18 years, at $16.75;
extra pair; of trousers. In blue and brown cheviots;
also fancy tweeds.

Boys' Junior Overcoats, ages 3 to 10 years, at
$18.50. Save a third. Various colors and materials.

Boys' Wash Suits, ages 2J4 to 10 years, at $3.35.
Oliver Twist, Junior Norfolk and Middy models.
Many colors and color-trimme- d combinations.

Olmbeli, "Coupon Say," Third floor

3600 Pairs of Women's Full-Fashion- ed

Silk Hosiery at $1.50 a pair
Mill Irregulars. In black and colors; good range

of sues. At $1.50.
3600 pairs of women's fine lisle Hosiery, at 3

pairs for $1. Mill irregulars.
Women's cotton Hosiery, seconds, at 28c a pair.

Women's cotton first grade Stockings, at 3 pairs
for $1.10.

Men's Socks, as they run, at 28c a pair.
Men's excellent quality Socks, at 50c.
Women's Underwear, broken lines and odd sires.

Some are shop-handle- d and mussed, at 35c, 38c,
65c, $1 and $1.50. Various weights.

Men's Underwear, some seconds, at $1, $1.50,
$2 and $3. Medium and heavy weights.

Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Tint floor

the Subway Store
Traveling Bags and Suit Cases, at 35c to $5.95.

Soiled.

Trunks, at $5 to $12. Odds and ends.

Popular Sheet Music, at lc a copy.
Fancy Lining Poplins, 36 inches wide, at $1.35.

a yard.
Women's Fall Shoes, at $2.95. Various styles

and leathers.
Men's Fall and Winter Shoes, at $4.90.
Misses' and children's Shoes, button and lice, Bt

$2.85.
Remnants of Silks, at $1.85 a yard.
Sample cotton and sill: Petticoats, at 85c to

$2.50.
Clearance of Muslin Underwear, at 58c to $1.98.
Clearance of Eiderdown Sacques at $1.88. Show

handling.
Bath Robes, at $3.95. Made of pretty blanket

cloth.
Woolen and wool-finishe- d Blankets, at $3.93 and

$6.95. Shop-soile-

Seamless Sheets, seconds, guod muslin; 81x90, at
$1.68.

Children's Knit Toques, hi rose, Copenhagen,
grav and brown, at 50c.

t Bust Confiners, fasten at front or back, at BOc
Seal-plus- h Scarfs, lined with self-colo- r, at $8.
Wool-and-Fib- Rugs, reversible, 912 ft., at $8.
Figured Prairie Grass Rugs, slightly damaged:

9x12 ft., at $6.75 and $8.75.
New Process Floor Coverings, remnants and

long lengths, at 25c sq. yd.
2000 lbs. of mild flavored dry-roa- st Coffee; alro

new season black blend or mixed Tea; limit 5 lbs.
Counter delivery, 39o a lb.

Fancy Ribbon, 15a yd, for hair bowi and hat
trimmings.

Women's and Misses' lovely Dresses, special at
$13.78; 14 to 44 sizes.

Women's and Misses' New Fall Coats, special at
$15.

Women's New Skirts, special at $3,50; worth
double.

Girls' lovely Winter Coats, bargains it' 57.80$
6 to 14 years,
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